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Nessa, Albariño, Rias Baixas
Nice fruit notes recalling peaches, along with subtle mineral 
notes and soft acidity. Medium-bodied and highly versatile.

Fillaboa, Albariño, Rias Baixas
Slightly tropical… has yellow apple and pineapple aromas 
combined with hints of citrus and stone fruit which gives the wine 
its distinctive freshness.

Marques de Riscal, Verdejo, Rueda
Pleasant aromas of blossoms and herbs, typical of the Verdejo 
varietal. On the palate it has a fresh, supple sensation with a 
slight final bitterness which gives it complexity.

Albariños & Verdejos pair well with steamed seafood, dishes 
prepared “al ajillo” and the Cold Marinated Tapas.

Torres, “Viña Esmeralda,” Moscatel & 
Gewürtztraminer, Catalunya
A voluptuous, exotically perfumed nose, with deliciously well 
defined primary aromas- floral notes, roses, lilies. Silky and 
sappy on the palate. Pairs well with spicy food.

Torres, “Gran Viña Sol,” Chardonnay, Penedés
Intensely aromatic and full bodied, with a profusion of flowery 
notes over a fruity background.

Enjoy this wine with the Seabass Cantabrico Gran Tapa.

Torres, “Nerola,” Garnacha blanca & Xarel-lo, 
Catalunya
Pleasing citric aromas- grapefruit & orange peel, with spicy notes 
of cinnamon on a backdrop of white flowers. Oak contributes to 
its aromatic complexity with hints of lactic toast and coconut.

Enjoy with the Salmon a la Parrilla Gran Tapa.
 
Bodegas Julian Chivite, Gran Feudo Rosado, 
Garnacha blanca, Navarra
A Spanish version of white zinfandel. Clean and fragrant on the 
nose with notes of berries and fruit; displays a lively acidity in the 
mouth with floral notes.
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White Wines

Cervezas

Riesling, Chateau St. Jean, Sonoma County, CA
Delicate notes of apricot, mango, rose petals and melon. On 
the palate, nectarines and creamy ripe pear carry through to a 
refreshing fruit finish.

Sauvignon Blanc, Kenwood, Sonoma, CA
Intense varietal character with aromas of lemongrass and guava. 
Fresh, crisp and lively.

Sauvignon Blanc, Miguel Torres “Santa Digna,” 
Valle Central, CL
A fresh, floral wine with fruity body and a silky palate of great 
elegance. It shows intriguing notes of exotic fruit- passion fruit, 
grapefruit.

Sauvignon Blanc, Casa Lapostolle, Rapel Valley, CL
White nectarine, pear, and white flowers dominate the nose, 
also citrus fruit and tangerine. Light body with fresh acidity.

We recommend this outstanding wine with our Black Paella.

Pinot Grigio, Altanuta, Alto Adige, ITALY   
Brisk & refreshing; aromas are floral and citrusy.

Chardonnay, Sevilla Label, Monterey, CA

Chardonnay, Veramonte, Valle del Maipó, CL
Clean and fresh with aromas of green apple, peach, citrus and 
toast.  Balanced by refreshing acidity enhanced with subtle oak. 

Chardonnay, St. Francis, Sonoma, CA 
Citrus and melon aromas with vanilla notes, a creamy, rich 
mouth feel and fresh minerality.

Enjoy this wine with the Pasta Mallorca Gran Tapa.

Chardonnay, Robert Mondavi, Napa, CA
Aromas of zesty citrus and green apple mingle with a hint of 
coconut and subtle oak.  Richly layered flavors unfold in the 
mouth.

Chardonnay, Catena, Mendoza, ARG
Tropical fruit aromas with ripe citrus & floral notes. 
Concentrated apple & pear fruit flavors with tones of vanilla.
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OTHER WHITE 

Estrella Damn Inedit  25
High intensity and aromatic 

complexity. Fruity and floral to
the nose,with a yeasty sensation... 

Creamy and fresh texture. 
750 ml.

Estrella Damn  6

Estrella de Galicia  6
Alhambra  6
San Miguel  6

lager
dark
light
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Torres, “Sangre de Toro,” Garnacha, Penedés
Rich complex Mediterranean aromas with exuberant notes of spices 
and blackberries. Velvety tannins on the palate.

Enjoy with a classic dish such as the Paella Valenciana.

Red Guitar, Old Vine Tempranillo & Garnacha, Navarra
A powerful wine with loads of black fruit, ripe raspberry and a 
smooth, long finish.

Torres, “Atrium,” Merlot, Penedés
Generous and intense varietal aroma. The palate is ample & 
generous, with excellent sweet tannins.

Torres, “Mas la Plana,” Cabernet Sauvignon, Penedés
Wonderfully intense bouquet typical of this vinyard, with hints of 
cranberries, cherries and truffles. Full, elegant and pronounced 
aftertaste, befitting a wine of this quality.

Torres, “Gran Coronas,” Cabernet & Tempranillo, 
Penedés 
Rich, sensual aroma recalling small red and black berries with 
characteristic vanilla and leather notes from ageing.  On the 
palate the wine is full and silky with dense, well structured tannins.

Enjoy with a nice steak such as the Flat Iron Gran Tapa.

Gran Clos, Finca El Puig, a blend of five grapes, Priorat
Fresh, captivating floral aroma, mingled with notes of red berry 
fruit. Well balanced, with delicate tannins, well integrated wood 
and lasting finish.

Torres, “Salmos,” Syrah, Cariñena & Garnacha, Priorat
Fragrant and mineral on the nose while on the palate it is luxurious 
and oily, but also silky and with a long finish. 

The sweet spiciness of the sauce on the Iberico Pork Tenderloin 
pairs well with this medium bodied blend by Torres.

Abadia Retuerta, Rivola, Tempranillo & Cabernet, 
Sardon del Duero
Violet, black cherry, pepper and tobacco on the nose. On the 
palate plum and black currant, firm tannins and balanced acidity.

Pairs nicely with lamb dishes such as the 
Lamb Chops Madrileñas and the Lamb Brocheta.

Torres “Celeste,” Tempranillo, Ribera del Duero
Spicy and intense nose. On the palate, very fruity at first with 
ripened tannins, also persistent and full bodied.

Enjoy this classic tempranillo with our Meat Paella Rupestre 
or the Imported Cheese Platter. 

Palacios Remondo, “La Vendimia,” Garnacha tinta 
& Tempranillo, Rioja 
Full of bright red fruit & blackberry, with fresh plums & 
Mediterranean herbs. A well balanced full bodied wine.

Emilio Moro, Tempranillo, Ribera del Duero
Projected nose of blackberries and currants. An opulent, full 
bodied palate and a long heady finish.

Astrales, Tempranillo, Ribera del Duero
This wine is all about pure, focused blackberry and black cherry 
fruit, with interesting undertones of minerals and fresh mushroom.

Enjoy this wine with a classic tapa such as the imported 
Jamon Iberico or the hearty Grilled Porterhouse Steak. 

Abadia Retuerta, Seleccion Especial, Tempranillo, 
Sardon del Duero
Complex and attractive nose, fresh, deep red fruit and a touch of 
eucalyptus well blended together in the wood, hints of roasted 
coffee and caramel. A soft and gentle entrance that leads to a very 
expressive wine in the mouth. 
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Red Wines
DE ESPAÑA, cont.

Marques de Caceres, Tempranillo, Rioja
Intense bouquet that brings to mind jelly made from fruits of the 
forrest & sweet spice. Good concentration in the mouth with 
delicious tannins.

Marques de Riscal, Tempranillo, Rioja
Complex spicy bouquet, with a long persistent finish.

Bodegas de Remelluri, Tempranillo, Rioja
The nose is warm and inviting with hints of wild strawberry and 
spice. The palate is silky smooth, mellow and warm with touches of 
tobacco and a little spice.

This popular wine pairs well with another house favorite, the 
Castillian Fillet Medallions Gran Tapa.

Bodegas Roda Reserva, Tempranillo & Garnacha, Rioja
Aromas of red cherries and savory herbs. Spicy and structured fruit 
on the palate with round tannins and a long finish.

Faustino I Gran Reserva, Tempranillo, Rioja
Aromatic and complex bouquet with notes of tobacco, cedar & 
leather against a background of ripe fruit. Powerful yet velvety.

Bodegas Muga, Torre Muga, Tempranillo, Rioja
A very complex aroma, with perfect combination of fruit, spice 
and mineral nuances. On the palate, it has an elegant attack, 
proud in its evolution and tasty in its lingering aftertaste

Torre Oria Reserva, Tempranillo, Utiel
Rustic and pure, well balanced… a tasty treat; sends fine red fruit 
flavors throughout the palate; perky in the aftertaste.

Enjoy this wine with the Basque Rabbit.

Bodegas Julian Chivite, Gran Feudo Reserva, 
Tempranillo, Navarra
Deep ruby red, ripe and soft on the nose with notes of aok and 
spice, full bodied with a lasting finish.

Numanthia, Termes, Tempranillo, Utiel
Silky and well structured, the mouth feel is ample and elegant with 
a persistent velvety complexity on the finish.

OTHER REDS
Pinot Noir, Castle Rock, Sonoma, CA
Elegant and medium bodied, offering aromas of cherry, tea and 
herbal spice. On the palate, flavors of black cherry and plum.

Merlot, Rutherford Hill, Napa, CA
Flavors of dark cherries and chocolate abound in this soft and 
fleshy, balanced Merlot. 

Merlot, Burgess, Napa, CA
A full bodied, rich, complex wine with a long lasting finish.

Malbec, Diseno, Mendoza, ARG
A quintessential Malbec from Mendoza. Explosive flavors of earthy 
blueberry and rich chocolate are fleshy yet robust with well 
balanced acidity.

Pairs well with the Shrimp Azafran Gran Tapa.

Malbec, La Posta, Mendoza, ARG 
Beautiful aromas of red cherry, red raspberry and dark chocolate. 
Fresh vivrant red berry flavors on the palate. Medium bodied and 
well structured.

In true Argentinian fashion, enjoy it with the Beef Brocheta!

Cabernet Sauvignon, Sevilla Label, Monterrey, CA 
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Champagne

OTHER REDS
Cabernet Sauvignon, Catena, Mendoza, ARG
Explosive nose with red fruit & sweet spice. Full yet soft mouthfeel, 
with red currant, cassis  and notes of cigar and leather.

Cabernet Sauvignon, Valley of the Moon, Sonoma, CA
Rich fruit flavors on the palate are livened with black pepper, 
cocoa and baking spice notes.

Cabernet Sauvignon, Miguel Torres “Santa Digna,” 
Curico Valley, CL
An intense, full and very fruity aroma. The palate is majestically 
structured- velvety, meaty and with an elegant body. 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Miguel Torres “Manso de 
Velasco,” Valle Central, CL
Extraordinarily rich aroma of ripe fruit. Its aristocratic tannins 
have a majestic, regal structure, heightened by a creamy 
background of oak. 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Mondavi, Napa, CA

Carmenere, Miguel Torres “Santa Digna,” Curico, CL
Fine aromas- blackberries, cassis, with balsamic notes that 
culminate in a delicious hint of mandarin. The palate is elegant, 
with nuances of leather and spices.

Zinfandel, Graziano, Mendocino County, CA
Deep aromas of raspberry, wild strawberry, spicy & white pepper 
with hints of toasty oak. Uplifting flavors of ripe raspberry and 
earth.

Zinfandel, Eberle Steinbeck/Wine Bush, Paso Robles
An exquisite example of Zinfandel, a well balanced combination 
of elegance with richness of fruit and depth.

Shiraz, Penfold’s Thomas Highland, So. Australia
An instantly appealing, alluringly drinkable wine. Excellent fruit 
quality; balance and tannin ripeness ensure the palate remains 
intact for some time.
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Poema, Brut, SP
Bouvet, Rosé, Brut, FR
Louis Roederer, Cristal, Brut, FR
  
Dom Perignon, Brut, FR
Veuve Cliquot, Yellow Label, Brut, FR
Moet Chandon, White Star, Brut, FR
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